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Group Two Duties for Today: 

 
Greeters: Reynolds, Lowell & Charlene, Ann Witty  

Building Lock-up: Gary --Sunday                                                     
         Joe & Wanda--Wed. 

Take Out Trash:  Lowell 

Communion Clean-up:  Sue   

Communion Prep for  June: Genny 

 

What is Coming Up? 
--May 28, Ladies Breakfast, 10:30a 

--June 7- 9, Brad Harrub Seminar, Coldwater Church of 

Christ in  Coldwater, MI.  See flyer on board #1 

--June 9-12, Church of Christ in Tipton, Gospel Meet-

ing with BJ Clarke. See flyer 

--June 9-12, Gospel Meeting at Summit City Church of 

Christ with Richard Melson & Larry Reynolds (Fort 

Wayne).  Flyer is posted 

--June 15, Ladies Day at West Side 

--June 23, Senior Banquet  after evening  service 

--June 26, Update by Ronnie Gootam  on Bibles for In-
dia, 7p 

--August 16-22,  Polish the Pulpit, in Pigeon Forge, TN 

 

 

 

 

 

Auditorium:    Sue 

Restrooms:     Lola 

Classrooms:   Ann 

Foyers:   Bill & Pam 

Com. Prep for June:   Genny 

Group Three Duties for Next Sunday  

Greeters 

 Annex:     Vivian 

 Front: 

 Carport:   

Com. Clean-up:  Sue 

Building Lock-up, Sun.: Don 

Building Lock-up, Wed.: Don 

Trash to Curb:  Don 

“Children’s children are the crown 
of old men; and the glory of chil-

dren are their fathers.”                     
Proverbs 17:6 

 

 

 

 



Leaders in Worship 

May 26, 2019 

  Morning Worship 

Announcements:  Don Allison 

Song Leader:  Cliff Nicks 

Opening Prayer:  Adam Gors 

Scripture:  Rick Cox 

                   2 Tim. 2:1-4       

Sermon: Mike Gors   

              “A Good Soldier of Jesus Christ”    

Closing Prayer:  Jerry Hoyt 

Sound Room:   Gary Reynolds 

Communion 

West Side  Outside:   Steve Gors 

                   Inside:  Rex Harper 

East Side    Inside:   Lowell Huffman 

                   Outside:  Joe Reed 

 

Evening Worship 
Announcements:   Don Allison 

Song Leader:  Cliff Nicks 

Opening Prayer:  Richard Messer 

Scripture: Jimmy Clark 

                 Matt. 5:43-48  

Sermon:  Mike Gors 

                 “Love Your Enemies” 

Communion Table:  Lowell Huffman 

Closing Prayer:  Jim Clark 

Sound Room:  Gary Reynolds 

Services 
 

 

Sunday Bible Study 

9:30am 

Worship: 10:30 am 

& 6:00pm 

 

Preacher 

Michael Gors 

 

Elders 

Michael Gors 

Gary Reynolds 

Todd Stults 

 
Deacons 

 

Don Allison 

Fellowship 
 

Jim Clark 

Visitation 

 

Lowell Huffman 
Media 

 

Those Whom  

We Support 

 

MSOP 

Drew Reese  

Cannon Taylor 

INDIA  

Bible Correspondence   

Course/ Bibles  

 

Attendance for    
Week of  

May 19,  2019 

    
Morning Classes:    53
       
Morning Worship: 83
   
Evening Worship: 51  
  
Wed. Bible Study: 37
      

Bible Study       

May  29 

Song Leader:  Jimmy  

Prayer:   Adam   

 Men’s Class:  Richard  

Ladies Class:  Jessica 

Weekly Contribution 

Goal: 

$2440 

Contribution for May 19 

$1408 

“This is true joy of life--the 
being used for a purpose 

that is recognized by your-
self as being a right one,  

instead of being a  feverish, 
little clod of ailments, griev-

ances and complaining  
that the world will not de-
vote itself to making you 

happy.” 

G. B. Shaw 

Don’t Forget Our Shut -Ins                          
with Cards and Calls 

Joyce Pop plewell--Bethel Pointe 

Raelena Shumaker -Albany Health Care 

The simplest toy,  one which even the youngest 

child can operate,  is called a grandparent.”                        

       Sam Levenson 

“Wise men learn by 

other men’s mis-

takes;  fools by their 

own.” 



 

 

Britany Sheffield--June 1 

Alexis Harper--June 1 

Felomina (Ming) Gilstrap--June 2 

Taylor Ergle--June 2 

Jimmy Clark--June 4 

Natalie Hoyt--June 10 

Susan Shirel--June 12 

Joe Reed--June 16 

Holly Chambers--June 16 

Betty Kellow--June 16 

Trevor Qualkenbush--June 17 

Hailey Allison--June 22 

Ryan J. Daunhauer--June 24, 2015 

 

 

Alex Odle, Cancer 

Anna Funk, Lung Cancer.  Chemo ongoing 

Angie Reed, MS 

Duane Latta, Diagnosed with hepatitis A 

Harlon & Mary Purple, Attend Orchard Hills COC where Jonah 
preaches. Mary has been diagnosed with lung cancer and Harlon is 
in very frail health 

Heather Chambers, June 5, foot surgery  

Jennifer Odle , Cancer. Prayers and encouragement appreciated 

Jessica Gors, Breast cancer. 

Joyce Popplewell, Residing in Bethel Pointe for rehab.  

Kathy Harper,  Released from rehab to home 

Margaret and Howard,  In GA for now.  

Marian Hoyt, Stomach cancer. Jerry’s Uncle 

Mary Smith, Recovering from spinal fusion  

Melinda Sheffield, Breast Cancer. Surgery scheduled for June  7 

Shirley Durnal,  Recuperating from stroke. 

Susie Long, Debilitating arthritis in back 

Will Porter, Ziggy’s great-grandfather, cancer 

 

 By Example 

--Nothing is so infectious as example. 

--One filled with joy preaches without 

preaching. 

           

 

 

 

About Fathers, 

--A father is a banker provided by nature. 

--Fathers have a way of putting things together. 

-- “My father didn't tell me how to live. He lived and let me watch 

him do it.”  C.B. Kellend 

--The best Dads get promoted to Grandpa. 

--A Father is someone who carries photos where his money used 

to be. 

--”It’s only when you grow up and step back from him or leave 

him for your own home that you can truly measure his greatness 

and appreciate it.”  Margaret Truman 

--  “I don’t know  who my grandfather was but I am much more 

concerned by who his grandson will be.”  Abraham Lincoln 

--By the time a man realizes his father was right, he usually has a 

son who thinks he is wrong 

-- “One father is more than a hundred schoolmasters.” G. Herbert 

The birds they sang at the break of day, 

Start again  
I heard them say 

Don’t dwell on what has passed away 

Or what is yet to be. 

Ring the bells that still can ring 

Forget your perfect offering 
There is a crack in everything 

That’s how the light gets in. 

Anon 

 
 



 

 

If you would like a fairly tough assignment, look through the pages of God’s word and try to find examples of dads 

who honored God’s will and consistently blessed their homes – there aren’t many!  Why is this?  A few reasons come 

to mind.  First, it may well be the case that the world has not often seen fathers who blessed their homes spiritually – 

if it were easy, more would do it (cf. Deut. 6:4-9).  Second, one seemingly small or unimportant decision by a father 

might have world-changing repercussions because of the position in which God has placed him, and the Bible often 

goes to great lengths to point out the consequences of those decisions.  Thus, while there are undoubtedly many 

things that righteous men like Isaac and David did right as fathers, their sins in showing favoritism or in committing 

adultery sowed some bitter seeds that yielded ungodly fruit in their families for years to come.  Third, while biog-

raphies of “good” dads might be in somewhat short supply, the Scriptures are still replete with principles and com-

mandments for every father, and ultimately, each of us must give account of himself to God (cf. Eph. 6:4; 1 Tim. 3:4-

5).  Though no man is perfect (Rom. 3:23), let us consider some Bible fathers who blessed their homes:  

Noah – “Noah was a just man, perfect in his generations.  Noah walked with God” (Gen. 6:9).  The lesson Noah 

teaches is that fathers can tremendously bless their families by being willing to go against the grain of worldliness.  

God looked down upon the earth, and it seems that Noah was the only person God could find who was interested in 

walking with Him (cf. Gen. 6:5-8).  When a man makes up his mind that he is going to steadfastly walk with God, he 

may well be saving his family unknowingly.   

Job – “Job was blameless and upright, and one who feared God and shunned evil” (Job 1:1).  As a father, Job regular-

ly rose early in the morning to offer sacrifices on behalf of his family, saying, “It may be that my sons have sinned 

and cursed God in their hearts” (Job 1:5).  How the world needs more dads like Job who are not only deeply con-

cerned about but willing to DO something about the spiritual welfare of their children!  

Joseph – Few in history have suffered more for righteousness’ sake than Joseph.  Sold into slavery by his jealous 

brothers and later imprisoned because he would not yield to the temptation of his master’s wife, Joseph languished for 

years in a prison not of his making.  Some would be bitter because of all this, but Joseph realized the implications of 

bitterness for himself and for his family.  After his release from prison and exaltation to be a ruler in Egypt, Joseph 

named his first son “Manasseh,” which means, “forget,” because, “God has made me forget all my toil and all my fa-

ther’s house” (Gen. 41:51).  His second son he named, “Ephraim,” which means, “fruitful,” because, “God has caused 

me to be fruitful in the land of my affliction” (Gen. 41:52).  Joseph chose forgiveness and blessing instead of bitter-

ness and anger, and his family was undoubtedly blessed because of it (cf. Eph. 4:31-32).  

Philip the Evangelist – Perhaps the greatest example of a father in the New Testament is Philip the Evangelist.  In 

Acts 21:9 we read, “Now this man had four virgin daughters who prophesied.”  Notice what this short statement indi-

cates about Philip as a father.  First, although he was an evangelist, he had also invested enough time at home to save 

his own family.  Further, he encouraged his children to be involved in the Lord’s work.  His daughters would not have 

prophesied in the assembly (cf. 1 Tim. 2:11, 12), but there were many other areas of work where they could bless oth-

ers by using their spiritual gifts.  The passage also reveals that Philip had guided his daughters to maintain moral puri-

ty.  Where are the fathers that will teach and guide their children like Philip the Evangelist today?  

Thank God for dads who take their responsibility seriously.  May their tribe increase.    

Author Unknown 


